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From left: Commissioner Selby, Deputy Mayor Kent, Mayor Partington, Member Services Manager
Sittig, Commissioner Littleton, Commissioner Persis

On May 28, 2019, the Florida League of Cities announced the 2019 Florida
Municipal Achievement Award winners. This year, the City of Ormond
Beach is the recipient of the 2019 Florida Citizenship Award for The OB
Life citizen engagement program.
The Florida Citizenship Award focuses on city projects or programs that
increase civic awareness and promote active participation in city government among residents. The City of Ormond Beach’s winning entry, The OB
Life, was a citizen engagement program that used a broad, multimodal approach including in-person discussions and online platforms to improve
communications between the City and its residents. The goal of the project
was to fully engage the community while increasing
On Tuesday, June 4, Mark Sittig, Membership Services Manager, Florida
League of Cities, presented the award at the City Commission meeting.
Anyone wishing to view the presentation can do so at https://youtu.be/
f68Ie1VQ3HM.
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Fred Costello Amphitheater Dedication
At 5:00 p.m. on Friday, May 31, the amphitheater in Rockefeller Gardens, 26 Riverside Drive, was dedicated in honor
of former Mayor and State Representative Fred Costello.
Former Mayor Costello was born and raised in Florida and
served as a captain in the United States Air Force. He has
operated a dental practice and lived with his family in Ormond Beach for 40 years.

Mayor Partington with former Mayor Costello

Dr. Costello first served the City of Ormond Beach on the
Planning Board serving as Chairman. He was then elected
to the Ormond Beach City Commission serving as a Commissioner from 1999 until 2002; in 2002 he was elected
Mayor and held that position until 2010. He faithfully and
dutifully served Ormond Beach and its residents by championing community spirit, smart growth, and demonstrated
gracious leadership.

In 2010, Fred Costello was elected to represent Florida’s 26th District in the Florida House of Representatives
where he served until 2012. He again represented Volusia and Flagler County in Florida’s House from 2014 to
2016 serving the 25th District. During his time as a Representative, Dr. Costello was recognized by the Florida
League of Cities as a “defender of home rule.”
Dr. Costello has always held the interests of Ormond Beach’s residents at heart. Ormond Beach has been and
continues to be shaped by his vision, through his legacy of leadership and community engagement, and
through the projects he was passionate about coming to fruition – such as Ormond Beach’s Andy Romano
Beachfront Park and Ormond Crossings.
City Commission, former Mayor Costello and special guests
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Rick Boehm Girls’ Softball Field Groundbreaking
On Saturday, June 1, at 10:00 a.m., a groundbreaking of Girls’
Softball Field was held in honor of former Commissioner Rick
Boehm at the Sports Complex at 700 Hull Road.
Rick Boehm is a graduate of Florida State University and a Vietnam-era United States Navy veteran. After his military service, he attended law school and became an attorney. He
formed his own law firm where he worked for nearly 40 years
and worked as a Florida Supreme Court certified mediator. Former Commissioner Boehm is passionate about youth sports
and recreational activities and has volunteered his time in the
City of Ormond Beach for many years.
In 2004, Rick Boehm began serving on the Leisure Services
Advisory Board where he was eventually elected Chairman. He
also chaired and served on boards for both Ormond Beach’s Mayor Partington and former Commissioner Boehm
Pop Warner and Youth Basketball Associations.
In 2010, Rick Boehm was elected to the City Commission representing Zone 3 and also represented the City
Commission on the Ormond Beach MainStreet Board. In his various roles, he has always campaigned for recreational interests and quality leisure services for all including equal facilities for girls.
Among other achievements, he successfully advocated for a more accessible playground for physically impaired
children to enjoy, the formation of a Pop Warner football league, and several improvements to leisure services
facilities.
Rick Boehm served on the City Commission until November 2018 when he retired and returned to the Leisure
Services Advisory Board and he also serves as a Goodwill Ambassador for the City.

Groundbreaking with City Commission, former Commissioner Boehm, family and special guests
06/07/2019
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Coffee with a Cop

Ormond Beach police oﬃcers with Flapjack Johnny’s

Coffee with a Cop
is a program that
brings police officers and the community they serve together, over coffee,
to discuss issues
and learn more
about each other.
The mission is to
break down barriers
between police officers and the citizens they serve by
building
relationships, one cup of
coffee at a time.

Flapjack Johnny’s at 330 South Atlantic Avenue hosted the latest Coffee with a
Cop during the afternoon of May 31. Several officers attended the event and citizens received a free coffee complements of Flapjack Johnny’s. Officers met the
citizens and had positive conversations with the community and addressed a variety of concerns.

Weekly Police Stats

Calls for Service - 1,178 Arrests – 17
Citations Issued - 63
Reports Written - 103 Traffic Stops - 180

Weekly Fire Operations Stats

133 INCIDENTS
86- EMS 4 - Motor Vehicle Accidents
0 - Fires 3 - Fire Alarms
39 - Public Assists 1 - Hazardous
06/07/2019
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Water Treatment Plant Hosts SEDA

Lead Plant Operator George with SEDA attendees

The Southeast Desalting Association (SEDA) is a driving force in the
education and training of professionals in the membrane water
treatment industry. SEDA held its
annual Spring Symposium at the
Daytona Beach Shores Resort &
Spa June 2-5. The Ormond Beach
Water Treatment Plant was selected to be the Host Water Plant for
the symposium. This year, the
symposium gathered over 200
SEDA members from all over the

Southeast United States.
On Monday afternoon, June 3, Chief Plant Operator Brad Bowman had the pleasure of addressing the members
with a presentation on the history
of the Water Treatment Plant. On
Tuesday morning, June 4, 94 of
the SEDA members toured the
Water Treatment Plant. The tour
participants were separated into
two and three groups. The
groups were guided throughout
the entire facility by Chief Plant
Operator Bowman, Lead Plant
Operator Charlie George and
Plant Operator Rob Vaccarino.
Many questions were answered
Plant Operator Vaccarino with SEDA attendees
and many topics were discussed
on the operation of the City's Lime Softening Plant (LSP) and Low Pressure Reverse Osmosis (LPRO) Plant.
Members were happy to walk through the Water Treatment Plant and see what
City staff does to provide our residents with the best quality and safest drinking water possible. Afterwards, the members shared a lot of positive feedback on the
condition and the cleanliness of the facility.
06/07/2019
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Deployment Reimbursement
Seminar
The Ormond Beach Fire Department recently hosted a deployment reimbursement seminar with the help of the
State
of
Florida. Departments
from all over Volusia County attended this seminar.

TJ Lyon instructing attendees

We would like to thank TJ Lyon, the
Statewide Coordinator of the State
Emergency Response Plan, and John
Kohnke, the Domestic Security Coordinator for the State Emergency Operations Center, for offering to instruct
this class.
Seminar attendees

Lunch Bunch
The Lunch Bunch Club celebrated the summer with an indoor cookout at
Nova Community Center.
The group played cookout
games including spike ball
and gigantic bowling.
The group has had a wonderful time this year cooking
and hanging out together.
We will take a break for the
summer, and are counting
the days until the Lunch
Bunch Club meets again.
Lunch Bunch Club members
06/07/2019
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Enviro Camp
The first week of Enviro Camp 2019, “Creature Feature” started on Monday, June 3. Summer camp
counselors, staff and campers gathered at the Environmental Discovery Center on Monday morning to
kick off the first day of camp. The animal-themed
week started with an all about birds day. Campers
enjoyed going on a bird identification walk with guest
speaker and bird specialist Joan Tague on Monday
morning. After the bird walk, campers returned to the
EDC to learn about owls and even got to dissect owl
pellets. After that, campers enjoyed making up their
very own birds out of clay.
On Tuesday, it was time for the first day of archery.
Campers lined up to head out to the range to practice
shooting their bow and arrows. After that, guest
speaker Janelle Musser from the Florida Black Bear
Program visited the campers and shared information
about Black Bears.
Archery class

Wednesday was the first fishing day of the summer.
Campers headed out to Joyce Ebbets Pier to learn
how to fish, and many of them caught a fish on their first try. After fishing, they returned to the
Environmental Discovery Center for a fishing workshop, where they learned all about casting,
parts of a fish, how to put a fishing pole together, and more.
After another morning of archery on Thursday, campers got a visit from bat specialist Sherri
Clarke who brought live bats for the kids to see. They wrapped up the day learning bat facts and
playing bat games.
Friday was an exciting day as Enviro
Camp took its first field trip to Tomoka
State Park. Campers spent the day
learning about various critters, hiking
through the nature trails, playing outdoor games, and enjoying a picnic
lunch.
Campers and counselors wrapped up
the week at the EDC and enjoyed a
special ice cream treat while they held
an end of the week discussion on what
they learned throughout the week. It
was an exciting and fun first week of
Enviro Camp.
Camper with clay craft
06/07/2019
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We’re looking forward to another fun
summer at Enviro Camp this year!
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Embry Riddle Basketball Camp
Summer has started with the arrival of Embry-Riddle Basketball Camp at Nova Community Center. During the week, 85 campers learned more about basketball and picked up
pointers on how to play the sport
better. Many of the drills and
games are similar to that of the
Embry-Riddle men’s basketball
team during their season.
If your child enjoys playing basketball, the Nova Community Center
offers a summer league. The players are responsible for creating
their team and making sure everyone is at the games. Coach Hill
will manage the schedules so
teams can play one another. The
summer ends with an All-Star tournament. For more information, call
Coach Hill at (386) 676-3252 after
2:00 p.m.

People playing basketball

Elementary Explorers
On Saturday, June 1, the EDC presented a
program on Habitats for elementary school
age children. First, they reviewed various
facts about habitats. An example given was
that carpenter ants need only a few square
inches for an entire colony, where a cougar
needs 175 square miles of space. Habitats
protect living things from predators and
weather and provides space for eating, sleeping, hunting, and raising young.
The class watched an interesting video song
about habitats that everyone thought was
cool. The group then went outside and played “What’s That Habitat.” The children had
to sort items that humans use and decide if they were a need or simply a want in their
habitat.

Child working on a craft

Afterwards, the children went back inside and completed a habitat craft which was making a bird nest for their clothes pin “birds.” It was a great learning experience for all!
06/07/2019
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Public Works in ACTION
Traﬃc cone

Repair and realign sidewalk on South Halifax Dr.

R.O.W. maintenance Fairview Ave.
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Public Works in ACTION
Traﬃc cone

Asphalt patch on Harvard Dr.
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PARKS
The Parks staff has been hard
at work this week! The team
performed inspections of pavilions and posted reservations along with making the
rounds to complete all city
wide park inspections.
In addition, staff put up and
removed barrels along with
caution tape so a fresh new
Beachfront park playground with new coating
coating could be applied on
the playground at Andy Romano Beachfront Park. Loose boards were fastened along the new Forest Hills
Connector Trail and in Central Park I. At the Sports Complex playground, a damaged airplane ride toy was removed. The rope railing was fixed at Fortunato
Park. Boards on the north side of the Cassen pier were tightened down along
with the installation of a hose bib lockout on the pier.

FLOW Mobile
Visitors at the FLOW Mobile

The Florida Department of Highway
Safety and Motor Vehicles “Florida Licensing On Wheels” (FLOW) mobile
unit will be at City Hall, 22 South
Beach Street, on Wednesday, June
19, 2019, from 10:00 a.m. until 3:00
p.m.

FLOW is a standalone mobile office with technology to provide most motorists’ needs. It provides drivers license/ID card change of address, renewals, replacements, and renewals and replacements of vehicle registration and disabled parking permits, as well as other needs. The only thing FLOW does not provide is for the drivers’ license road test.
FLOW brings services to the local communities offering a convenience to citizens while saving
them time and gas.
Before visiting, please go to www.gathergoget.com to learn about licensing and ID requirements
and make sure you have everything you need when you visit FLOW so you don’t have to make a
second trip. You can also contact the Florida Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles office at 850617-2000.
06/07/2019
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Upcoming Events

City Seal

Open Gym
For the month of June, Open Gym will be held from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. on the following Fridays: June 7, June 14 and June 28.
Open Gym is held at the Ormond Beach Gymnastics Center and will be provided for
anyone between the ages of 8-21. The Gymnastics Center is located at 432 N. Nova
Road.
This will be an open gym format and there will only be light spotting. Coaches will be
on the floor at all times.
A waiver to participate must be signed by each person and anyone under 18 years of
age must have the waiver signed by a parent. The cost is $5.00 per participant.
Participants may register at the Leisure Services Registration Office, 399 N US 1 or if
you are set up to register online go to: https://etrak-plus.com/default/flex/
onlineRegistration.jsp?orgSerial=38&origin=http://www.ormondbeach.org.
Registrations will also be accepted at the door. For additional information, please contact
Coach George Postell at 386-676-3282.

REEL in the FUN
On Saturday, June 15, the City of Ormond Beach will be hosting a FREE kids catch
and release fishing tournament, REEL in the FUN, at the Neptune Avenue and Ocean
Shore Blvd. beach approach. Prior registration is required to participate in the tournament which is limited to Ormond Beach residents within incorporated Ormond Beach.
Each team will consist of one (1) adult and up to two (2) children. Children must be ages 4-12 years old. Prizes and awards will be given.
Registration will take place at the Leisure Services Registration Office, 399 N. U.S. 1.
The Registration Office hours are Monday–Thursday, 7:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m., and Friday,
7:30 a.m.–3:00 p.m. Registration will end on Wednesday, June 13, at 3:00 p.m. Thank
you to our event sponsors: Fish Florida, Granada Pier Bait & Tackle, and Krispy Kreme
Doughnuts.
If you have any questions, please contact the Registration Office at 386-676-3250.
Rules and regulations for the tournament are available on the City’s website,
www.ormondbeach.org, and at the Registration Office.
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Upcoming EDC Events

The programs listed below are held at the Environmental Discovery Center (EDC) located at 601 Division Avenue. The programs are FREE, but space is limited. Please
call the Environmental Discovery Center at 386-615-7081 to reserve your spot.

Edible Natives in Your Garden
On Saturday, June 8, 10:00-11:00 a.m., Stacey Matrazzo, Program Manager, Florida Wildflower Foundation, will present a program about Florida’s edible native plants.
In addition to learning about edible native plants, you will learn about their medicinal
and nutritional benefits.

Little Learners
On Friday, June 14, from 4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m., there will be a Little Learners Habitats
Program for children ages 3-5. Children will learn about habitats for various animals and participate in fun hands-on activities.

Father’s Day Crafts
On Saturday, June 15, from 2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m., children are invited to create a
bird house craft for Father’s Day.

Puppet Shows
During the summer, the Environmental Discovery Center (EDC) will host a series of
free, nature themed puppet shows. The shows are scheduled for June 26, July 24,
and August 28, at 3:00 p.m.
The puppet shows are free and reservations are not required!

Independence Day Crafts
On Saturday, June 29, from 2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m., children are invited to create an
Independence Day craft.
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